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First the medicine that 
holds the record for the 
largest number of abso
lute Cures of female Ills 
is Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Second Mrs. Pinkham 
can show by her letter 
files in Lynn that a mil
lion women have been 
restored to health by her 
medicine and advice.

Th I rd AH letters to Mrs. 
Pinkham are recolved, 
opened, read and an- 
swore d by women only. 
This fact is certlflod to by 
tho mayor and postmas
ter of Lynn and others of 
Mrs. Pinkham’s own city. 
Write for free book con- 
taini.ig these certificates.

Every ailing woman Is 
Invited to write to Mrs. 
Pinkham and get her ad
vice free of charge.

Lydia E Pinkham Xted Co , Lynn, Mass.
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Private roof gardeu« are such a suc- 
c. ss in New York that the large board
ing-houses find it necessary to adopt 
them as a regular summer feature.

l»(>N*T GET FOOTSORE. GET FOOT- 
EA*K.

A powder. At this eenson your feet feel 
•uollen, nervous and uncomfortable. If 
y.’U have smarting feet or tight shoes, try 
Alien s Foot-Ease. It rests and comforts; 
n tkes walking easy. Cures swollen and 
Mveating feet, blisters and callous sjaits. 
Ileiieves corns nnd bunions of all |*ain and 
is a certain cure for Chilblains. Sweating, 
Damp or Frosted Feet. We have over 30.- 
(■0 testimonials. Don’t get footsore get 
Foot-Ease. Try it today. Sold by all 
druggists and shoe stores for 25c. 
package Frkf. Address, Allen S. 
nod. lx* Roy. N. Y.------a ...

The natives of Hawaii, be they 
»o poor, never steal or beg. These 
offem es are confined almost exclusive
ly to the Portuguese resiflents of the 
island.

Then* are few more Interesting fig 
urea lu th«1 political life of the «■ouutry 
thau Marcus A. Hanna, and lu the cur
rent uutnber of .MctTure's Magaxine 
William Alleu Wime «liaws a most lu 
terestlng |m*h pict.i

Hanna, »ays the 
human. There Is 
nothing demoniac,
tiotbiug seriM'titine about him. 
plaiu man. who stands lu the last ditch 
with his friend«, ami tiglits bis etieuiie» 
to the death, lie enjoy s a goo«l Joke, 
a g«Hi«l fellow, or a goo«l ditiuer; and. 
if possible, likes nil three serv«Ml at 
the aaine table. Often be wins bril
liancy, sometimes loses conspicuously, 
makes a fool of himself occasionally, 
laughs at it g<«od-n.ituie«lly. and does 
It over again, "even as you ami I." He 
has on Ills bones the clay ot th«* unex
plainable old Adam - rich in weakness 
and strength, graces and foible«, and 
withal he has the philosophy which 
sustain«*«! th«* shepher«! of Anlen. So 
bls strcngtli is more thau bis weaktte»», 
for he has tin* virility of «■otniuou sense. 
He is uot happy crocheting tidies aud 
adopting ringing resolution*. He 1s a 
man of deed* rather than of explana
tions.

Hanna is not a man of exalted Ideals. 
Between his purpose and bls execution 
his path lies in a straight Hue. If gen
tlemen in spectacles come along the 
path, stretching across strings of ethi
cal obstacles, and planting in it the 
¡Hitsherds of transcendental philosophic 
scruples Hauua pushes forward to his 
end. kicking away the strings aud 
crushing the pottery under his feet.

Later, if h«> has tittle, he devotes a 
few lurid niinutes to the apectacl«*d gen
try before lie closes ths incident with 
a bang and goes about his business. 
Hanua Is perfin-tly willing to admit

breakfast with soot, to iw* accurate, I 
Ibink »0 more Hum ever kluev Saturvlay 
night, n lieu tlie climax ot my unhappy 
uiarltHl ex|>eileiu«*s «vas Iva died

' ll was Mis N » fault. It always is 
Mm X » fault. S.iuc th«* t me 01 Evi 
tlie wcakei sex has lueu to blame fo: 
all masculine dlsiomfoit. At any rm«* 
»«• ««ere to have »omc friend« to «tine 
with us on Sunday, and my letter half 
llisteml of go:iu to market early. •• »h< 
should liav«* doue. ¡nil it off iiulll after 
noon, mid had, as Is her foolish custom. 
I lu’lieve. Iier baskets of provisions sent 
to the butcher's to lie delivered by him.

"Saturday n ght we went to tin* 1 in«1 
ter. aud some malign fate itoilueeil me 
t<> tog up as seldom before. I »»re my 
«ire»» suit ami my «»¡»era hat and a 
boutonniere and th«* other things that 
go with this festal array, and wlien I 
came downstairs Mm. X. «aid I looked 
lovely, which is her way of deelarlug 
that I'm a pre-e utalde appearing chap.

"\V«’ eujoye«l the play Immensely. and 
when we got home we were twith »0 
hungry that we agre«*d to make a rabbit 
ami have a coxy little lunelieon to
gether. ami this Is xvliere I mad«* my 
awful mistake. If I had uever suggest 
is! tin* lunch my wife wouldn't have 
dis«*oven«l there wasn't any butter, nor 
any cheese lu the house; that that per 
fldlous butcher, in fact, hadn't sen! the 
market baskets home.

"The cook was iu lied asleep, the maid 
gone home to spend tlie ulglit. the mar
ket would clone In half an hour. It was 
up to me to get those basket«.

“My wife wouldn't even let 
change my coat.

" ‘Go! GoB she kept meaning 'what n 
the world will I give Mr. and Mm. 
Blauk to eat to-morrow If you are too 
late?

"Behold me. therefore, thirty minutes 
later the cynoaure of all eyes In a trol
ley ear. a pair of squawking chickens 
over one broadcloth-clad arm. a huge 
market basket on the other. I had re
moved my gloves and my lioutounlere. 
but I still appeared sufficiently festive 
to attract a great deal of attention.

"1 tried to lx* Imperturbable, and to 
look as If going to market and In full 
dress was a usual occurrence, but I'm 
afraid 1 suceeevled badly.

"That's all tbe story except the after
math. which was that Mm. X. declared 
I was the worst tempered man she ever 
met. and that I could take my choice 
between gettlug a divorce or going to 
a hotel to live. That's the reason we 
start to boarding next week."—Balti
more News.

LARGEST OF ALL DIAMONDS.

uie

TO CTRE A COLO IN ONE OAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All drrggirta refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c.

Under rutioual treatment the average 
yield of a bee hive in Palestine is 100 
poands.

HKI.F WANTED.
WA NTED-'l»-n and women of good 

chnmrt«*r (armpresent established house 
on salary; «plendid opportunity Ad
dress F. O. Em 5H7, Portland. Oregon.

Trial 
Olni-

Wvi(|lie.l Nrarl? liuti u Fuiin.l M hit* 
l iicut, and I» of «he F r»t " »ter.

No «lugle oliject exhibitiNl al lite 
Tari« «>xpo»ltlon ewu reni«>t»ly ai' 
proachca lu valli«* thè glenuilug "Ju 
bile«*' «llauioud. as ti ha» b«s n call««l lu 
«’ouitueiuoratlon of thè jubihe oi ili» 
relitti of tlie Quell of Euglaiid. Il I» i 
dlauiouil of tilt* tirsi watrr ami <>f a 
beauty nini al»«* tliat kave aiiytlilng 
kuomi beretofore far behlml Thl» 
largì'»* aud uioat c«i»tly of all diaiuoiul« 
wcigli» lu it» pre»«*ul »luip«* —7tt» cari««», 
wliile thè uext largeat, lite "Grl'iff. ’ 
ero« ulog tbe Kuaalan Imperiai »«vpt.e. 
«M igli» but 11141* carata. Al»o a» re 
gaivl» whlti*ne»» aud tir«*, a» »eli a» III 
thè »omlerful |H*rf«*< Iloti of it» cut. thi* 
“Jublhe" excel» all il» riva!«.

For ih«* tini«* belìi« Ihla Gollath 
aiuolig ¡«rts’lou» »tom a la stili e» lieti li« 
a ayndlcatt* of capitalista conn<*et«M 
with thè Jagerafuuteln mine. In » hicli 
lt waa fouutl. Wlth riga ni te thè prie 
<>n«* vati bauli,« speak «bulli ttial untll 
thè atone ha» lieeti aulii, an rveut «ililcli 
I» tluubtlrss no! golng tu take ¡lime iu 
a htirry. for tbe guaiti matioucd b> thè 
■boweate iuntaining thè »¡tarkllng geni 
gate Ita vaine at K000,4XM> franca, 
w4iether correctly or noi la hard tu »a«. 
Otily un«* thitig »la-m» assuital. nauiely. 
tliat thè alone ahowu tu thè adiulrinc 
erowtla In thè ¡«rial» un thr Esphmade 
ile» Imalide» la paste, alili«* Ita originai 
la kepi some«« ber«* Iti *«*eure filatoti.«.

Thls getti wa» found un .lune 30. INIKl. 
at J«gi >rsf<iiit«*ln. In thè Dritngc Ere» 
State. The stolte wa* plcked up t»y a 
native whlle he wa» loadltig a truck, 
amt althouxh a «« Itile overseer wa» 
statuiiug near bini he mnnagetl tu »«■- 
crete lt. timi kept lt un Iti» p»*ri*on for 
some tinte. In Ibis case, however. lt 
dld noi aiqitstr that he propoaetl «ti ttluig 
thè geni, but only wlshetl to dellier lt 
pemonally to thè manager. Tbls he <1 d 
ami as a leniti» he recelved £l."a» and a 
borse, sadtlle and brltlle. The diamomi 
welghed In thè mugli exactly 1*7l -è 
carata, or atsiut 7 1-10 otinee» avotrdu- 
¡x>is. l'nfortuuately lt bada black «poi 
about thè middle, but it «vas »0 placet! 
as to ailoiv thè sten«* Imlng cut luto tuo 
wlth thè spot falllng out.

....................... P......... .  *•*2 
an aReriiooii <«’•» «li'»'1'’ »"• • 1 ‘
With butter or th.' tllltUK £
to the «wig«’ of th* I'teit'l ' 
precaution will “
th» glove» ot till»» who hold «»«••»*•

Th. t»l,le«l ............... *
1, ltl 11,- i............-loll ot III* I’«"«
|K III I HF |l . IQ IlJPI Nllll I*
land II » daK'l I**” '"'"J ' \....... .
fur AAM, bul «ui •> 
mad* very Yuì«»u|,,r 
mid moni vikluiil'l«’ 
HtMUrltrr * bl«»»i'«i‘ 
veni*» it hu» riirvd 
iienruuaueN« « r u* 
wlien faithfully ink'”

At h alreet (mr tu Wieliil « 'Iti» 
OU» of lite Chief loHtures »ill 
arch 4t> foot lugli. eoii«truet»<l »olirei» 
ot appi«».

• tot» tí» » «W1* •,,H’
Thorra.l. r*"lti' * ^«l '-‘ " ,.i', 1 o" .'

hlll» «»ul> imiltvceur«' ,|1#
irteternit» i alarrh b<*u»it * »'',ie* 
•aae, r*Mubv. a . ..m»ihu Hall • a aiarrli «‘»»ri» h lakrn i” - ' ■»
dlrvetly U|m»ii tlu* b.iHHl midI iiih'y“' 
uí tho in. thervb» »I« >'< ”
ttiiii of ih«» .1 an.l <»' ' « '*
airvtiKih by biHUhi'K ni» <l"’ *’*•’
a'« Ntlng nature ut **• •
prh'tor* ha»»» •*» wu»h failli *>» » 
|M»wvrt» that l*1» V pff’ r ¿
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all lliiw 
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PRESIDENTIAL LIGHTNING.

GOOD LOOKS A HINDRANCE

Fanners who keep common sheep and 
depend upon wool, do not know how 
specimens of some breed» may be made 
to reach great weights. A 2-vear-old 
grade Lincoln wether in England 
slaughtered, its live weight being 
pound«. The carcass weighed 
pound«, the loose fat 34 pounds,
sikn, blood and entrails 90 pounds and 
the watte t> pounds. Sheep weigning 
800 |>ounds live weight are numerous 
in this country.

war
434 
»04 
the

The populate n of the Berlin suburb 
Ciiir.ottenburg is in a curiously unsta
ble condition. Lart year 44,718 of 
the population of 174,550 left the citv 
and ¿>»,744 from elsewhere took their 
places.

CAORRH
«

Catarrh lias tecome such a common 
disease that a person entirely free from 
this disgusting complaint is seldom met 
wr.h. It is customary to speak of Catarrh 
as fiothinj^ more serious than a bad cold, 
s simple inflammation of tlie nose and 
throat It is, in fact, a complicated and 
ver^r dangrrous disease ; if not at first, it 
very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated by 
the foul secretions, and the poison 
through the general circulation is carried 
to «11 parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis
factory and disappointing, because they 
do not reach the seat of the trouble. S. 
6. S. does. It cltanses the blood of the 
poison and eliminates from the system all 
catarrhal «xretions, ar.d thus cures thor
oughly and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. P. II. McAllister, of H»rrod«**nrg. Ky., 
write«: "ll*vi..g been a terrible sufferer from 
Catarrh. ai,d Icing now 
aounfi .nd well, the quea- 
tion often put to me ia, 
'What cured you?’ Inan- 
awer I fed it niy duty to 
state that Swift's Specific 
to the tneiiicine. I am 
euch a true believer in the 
effiescyof Swift'a S;>ecific 
that I CSn bo.-ie.tly and 
eonsrienip,u.ly recom
mend it loin, one suffer- . 
Ing from Csti-ih. Have 1 
rei onimelidcii it to many, 
end »m happy t aav that 
th<a* whom I Eave induc
ed t-> use it cu'i r meout In the statement that 
It will cure any c .e of Catarrh if taken Xccord- 
lug to directions.'*

is the only purely veg
etable blood purifier 
know n.and the greatest 
of all blood medicines 
and tonics.

If you have Catarrh don’t wait until it 
beromi s deep-seated ami chronic, but be- 
ffin at once the u- e of 8. S. S., and send 
or cur book on blood and skin diseases 

and write our physician* about your case.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, «A.

SEND NO MONEY
Until you hsva »e«n nn4 taated our witch.
We mH at Fsttery l‘rl«r at Oue-Nalf and 

1«jsj than what you have to pay eleeivhere. 
Our wat< lie« «re fitted with the unequalled 

_ im. 1' Jeweled Special I-latlled. or 7 j»twe| 
Wtelthaai or ■•»«eaient, known

the world over a« the beet and 
WARRANTED 20 Y1AF.8 

k Case is hunting solid fold pattern 
Q stigravinf. extra lt karat gold 
Kv platr good erongh for a railroad 
Hprr «Merit. Special Offer tor the 
7 J next 6R day«t Rend your address 

__________ ____ Jj and we will send watch C. O D.
J£^311*■ with privilege of full ammino*. J/ (ion. C.ll it. any ea.ect at d If 

l satisfactory and
>■ ***" ,,ort **•' ’• •ver For 

a price pay f 5 75 and oxpre«« charg- 
t- - es, oiherw i-*« not one cen| FREE • 

f ’.<■ OeMitefor DextUO days with every 
/wteli SLcto tf Lfidiss Of < ei a wat’ h is wanted. Writs atone«« 
w,..»)rn,.i « . r l>l'<«'.l-’Mtl' c.«UaR.»r«.
u ' . 347 «kiEli.-lB.ak Aid*-. Ciuo«*.
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, St ll’iM 
»tn a< * • 
f.mn.ls 
IMllIttil 
tin •‘“I 

The !•»<* 
its viirsiMi 
|r*d Ihvllarv 

lor '.ii» '»**’l>'«l it « -lovui' • >■! I"« 
Vl l. >llluoul«l>. A l ili"« , 1,1,F J i II» SKY A « O. 1>’l<’*l*'. "• 

tk'l.l by .friutsi.t»,
Hsir» Fsnilh I’Hls « •*
Au F'gv|itii«u roufimiporary •»« • 

•'Hur wlwle l.laml 1« l»uw giriti««! with 
golf oonrs»». All th» world is 
longer a »tag«*, but golf llltk.

Ih»

Thi. .igristur» i. M ' ” '■ J .’ 1 " ••• "
l.axativc Broino-Quinine 1« •>• 

U>. rveiwly tb.l cure, a <-«1.« le •*“>
Rural mali delivery 1« progr«'i*ing I» 

n way to Mitisly Isilh tlm ¡wople «mi 
thè «lepartuiMit 1« Carroll cinintr. 
Mary lauti, evcrv fami Ibnt.** li»» Ita» * 
datly free inali delivery.
VOI' KNOIV «VII «T VOI' «tilt YAKIVO 
Whcu you take Grove's la.teli*«« « hlll 
Tonio bvcauM* thè formula 1« platuly 
¡li tu tini on eiery 1« ttle ahowittg tliat ll 
la aitnply Iri ti and Quinti e lu a Uste- 
loas lurm. No Cure, No Bay. 50o.

<'hlns«e I Ik» UmsH»»»» He«»
l'n to th« l»*g I titling of tho proMHit 

troiildea. It I'«" ••««U munawhiil ramark- 
abl» I««», acisirdiiig to» Ilia l*l»llad»l- 
¡■bia luqiti'vf' to** UiK'rlcau cPI- 
ijit, ttaieli't. I'ti«lin>«» man, diplomat 
or iiil»«i> t< «' ,*• *,rt» e«'«*r ta*«*ll murdet«'d 
lit China by ll>o Chiu«*»«« lltl» can la* 
mild o( Ilin cliucti« of mm» ot the other 
graai now»«» wltiob ham had coii’taiil 
and l"iig couiimo>d Inlercour»» 
the Fast. I'hla, it i" ««Id, lu 
mere c«iinvid»ui*», or a«*ei<lenl. 
Chinese Ilk» Anierlcans. Ot cmirw. 
the statauialll 1» mad» with the tvmir- 
vnttoii that they do not like any ter 
elgtiurs a« a rasldvnl t>( China, but a» 
comiwnal with th» pmtpla of tho great 
I ur*'|H'all |»»W«I«, th»,» like th» tmori- 
call«. U heiteier they aak a 
what tiath'iialil« he 1«. aud hia 
ta that lie l< an American, 
eielaini, "We are friend«
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Every Exertion a Task 
Every Care a Burden 

Timi» i* fniltire of the «lr<n.(', 
to ilo nini the |»»w< r to , »kjlir,. 
flu'll' in weiiklUMW "nil oval lli.il 
|M»r»tMt«<iit mol coiiktiilil.

I’lm vitul fuot'llooa »ffc 
ftHiil tliM-a not lioitrlali, mM| (|ie 
wliol«» ayateui ia tun down

A iii«’diciiui litui atteiigtlo'iui th, 
»Inoliti h, (M'ifcel« digi’Hlioii, ¡nvi|». 
unite* noil tolte» i» ii««*<|,..|

What 11 ihhI *■ r i Id
I., |i <iarluiid. hita*lI, |<*> ii 
K«r tdlirra. Hie liM>k U 
riiiidiiwn wiiIkiui api 
and utmblc lu tin her
her hit'ten »rd hyp
mndr her well and »irnng 
fiwii uiisoll* Urti shtlrmetH.
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My pre
Douglas

Vauderbllt. Hanna believes In ev- 
tnan for himself and the devil take 
hlndermost. He does not fawn upon 
failures of life, nor mince matters

that beyond the Alps lies Italy and that 
the bills are green afar off; but he in
sists on his American privilege of vot
ing for the majority report. In politics 
Hanna is a partisan. With him the 
long-uosed. short-chinned mugwump Is 
entitled to the same consideration due 
to the guerilla in time of war. Hanna 
would endorse a political proposition 
uot authorized by bls party cam us ami 
his platform alrout as readily as a gen
eral would take orders from a news
paper. In bis party Hanna has dis
putes. differences and contentions. But 
be knows when he Is whipped, and re
spects a similar knowledge In bis ad
versary. When a tight Is over. It is 
over with Hanna. He In ars no malice, 
carries uo knife from the conflict to use 
another day. and be has a scorching 
contempt for the contentious—and to 
Hanua Impossible—persons who insist 
that a question is never settled until It 
Is settled right. From Hanna's point 
of view the ways of the reformer and 
of “the serpent on the rock” are be
yond understanding.

For Hanna's solicitude for the people 
Is as tender as that of the late William 
H
ery 
the 
the
in locating the blame for their condi
tion. Every good cause has produced 
its demagogues, who are as dangerous 
to progress as the opponents of the 
cause And although Hanna lias iteen 
grilled In cartoons as a money devil 
with dollar marks for scales; has been 
sizzh i in public scorn as a conscience
less boss: has been called a crusher of 
lalsir. an industrial octopus, a commer
cial Molo« h. and every manner of bird 
or beast on earth, in the air above, or 
In the waters beneath, his bitterest en
emies in their most interesting flight* 
of vituperation have not added to the 
gayvty of nations by calling Mark Han
na a demagogue.

If a large. Jagged, brown cuss word 
Is needed in a diplomatic situation, 
Hanna furnishes it. If a laugh Is need
ed. Hanna has It and is not afraid to 
use it. If an open tight is required, 
Hanna makes It. He Is a num of simple 
Instincts and simple purposes. His re
lations with certain of Ills Senatorial 
colleagues were arranged In their bi
ological development millions of year« 
ago. For Instance, the velvet-pawed 
feline tactics of former Senator Quay 
set Hanna to baying deep-mouthed Im
precations and kicking out behind the 
loam of recent alluvial ri'inlnfsccnce. 
It is not that Hanna is so entirely dis
pleased with what Quay does as with 
the way It Is done, for Hanna Is no 
prude. He has a conscience—the con
ventional conscience of commerce. To 
him wrong Is wrong, and right is right. 
Everything 1s either black or white; 
he Is color blind to the pea greens and 
heliotropes and electric blues of 
duct. .

Storm’. Frank Nerved a l'ounu I.aw 
Student to Het, and He War.

"Th» lightning caused me to bet on 
the Presidential election iu 1N«4>,” eaid 
u matt w ho was called in as stakeholder 
a few days ago. "and I wou. '

"I’m not more superstitious than the 
average Individual,” continued the man, 
“although my act would indicate the 
contrary, I was a young man in a law 
office in a Kentucky town. My prece|s 
tor had pasted over his desk a poster 
containing the |sirtralts of all of the 
candidates—Lincoln and llamlin,
Breckinridge and Lane, Douglas ami 
Johnson, ami Bell and Everett. The 
¡sister contained the platforms of the 
various parties. There was some un
certainty in that campaign, 
ceptor was an enthusiastic
num aud wanted to bet all he had on hia 
candidate. It was my first experience 
in a Presidential campaign, ami I had 
a fool notion that Bell and Everett 
would be elected. I bail never made a 
money Imt. but I was aching to take up

| my Black stop Ian ¡»receptor, although 1 
lacked nerve.

"title day there was a thunder-sturm. 
The lightning loosened a number of 
things iu the town, the building in 
which I was a law student being one. 
In one of Its pranks the lightning cut 
in the wall on which that ¡sditlcal pos
ter was posted. The result was that 
the upper part of the poster hung down 
from the wall, covering up all the can
didates save Lincoln aud Hamlin. De
spite my sympathies for Bell and Ev
erett. I Imagined 1 saw in this condi
tion of the poster the result of that elec
tion. and a few days later when the 
Douglas enthusiast talked on Ills upper 
notes an<l offered to bet $25 even on ills 
man I took him up. He was very much 
astonished to think I would bet on Lin
coln and Hamlin He said I was a 
young ass and other things, and that he 
would bet with me to teach me a lesson. 
After the election he asked me how I 
came to take the chance, for there were 
few Lincoln votes in the town. When 
1 told him the source of my tip lie grew 
serious. „

" ‘You have won' your first bet on a 
Presidential election.’ he said. 'but. re- 
member, young man. lightning never 
strikes In the same place twice.’

"But It <lld In this case. Lincoln 
re-elected. Chicago Inter Ocean.

was

Story of a Prodigy. 
conviction 
public en- 
moral and 
in much

con-

TRIALS OF MR. X.

“Elbridge T. Gerry’s fixed 
that the use of children as 
tertalner* is ruinous to their 
physical being has resulted 
liem^it for talented youngsters and In
a deluge of abuse for their protectors. 
Several years ago he called in the nld 
of the law to prevent the performances 
of a child pianist. The child was ad
mitted by all qualified to Judge to be 
marvelously talented, and as the young 
prodigy seemed to lie well cared for 
the outcry against the society was long 
and loud. But Mr. Gerry never flinched, 
and the law upheld him. Shortly after
ward the child was taken to Europe, 
and the episode faded from the public 
mind. Ten years later the same pianist 
reappeared, now In the vigor of youth. 
His musical gifts had been developed 
under the guidance of the most accom
plished foreign Instructors. The public 
wondered and admired, but few knew 
that the musician ?>v;d the training In 
his art to the gentwwmty of the man 
who had restrained him from concert 
playing ten years before.”- AlDslee's 
Magazine.

Housekeeping Not One Won ml of Pleas
ure tor Him

"Housekeeping,” said Mr. X. argu
mentatively, "Is uot one coustnut round 
of pleasure. It would be. I suppose, If 
ft weren’t for the iniquities of the ser
vants, the tradespeople and Mrs. X., 
but. handicapped by them. I nm filiti 
to declare that running one's own es
tablishment lias Its drawbacks.

"I've thought so for a long time, ever 
since the pipes froze In the bathroom 
last winter and the stovepipe in the 
kitchen fell down and covered my

Zoological.
"Africa is to have stringent game 

laws.”
"Yes; things are getting so that our 

menageries won't have a thing In them 
but white elephants and Welsh 
bits.’’—Indianapolis Journal.

rab-

Brussels a Henport.
By the enlargement of a ship canal 

nineteen miles long Brussel* become* 
a port for ships of 2,000 tons. The old 
limit was vessel* of 300 tons.

Women of Homely Fsterior Fucceed 
He«t in knalnes« Foroiit».

As a class, women regard good looks 
is their most vulnalde asset In life, yet 
If th»y are to engage In business tin y 
ind that beauty Is a buudli-ap they enn- 
not easily overcomt* A few years ago. 
when woman liegan to enter busluvsa 
Ilf« In considerable nunilier*. a tiand- 
«oine fac«* was esteemed a great ad- 
vantage. To-day the reverse is true. 
Those still youthful can remember dis
tinctly when It was next to Irapoaalble 
tor a homely girl to get a situation. 
Good looks were insisted upou In type
writer* ntul stenographer*, and mer- 
.-hants were then under the ltnprvs»lon 
tliat pretty clerks brought trade. It 
took some time to explode that Idea. 
The pretty clerks certainly attracted 
'rowda to their counters, hut they were 
■rowds of dudes and loafers, w ho would 
buy a 5-eent pa|wr of pins and then 
dirt away three or four dollars' worth 
>f time, while the women, who consti
tute four fifths of the patrons of ull 
retail bouses, had a strong aversion to 
being waited upon by a professional 
scanty. Moreover, no dependetwe was 
to be placed in tlie clerks theuiselves. 
The handsomest girls were pretty sure 
to lie vuln and “touchy,’* and when one 
proved really valuable she was morally 
■ertnln to get married at the very time 
ler servlie« were most need« d So prac- 
deal then began to see tluit pretty clerks 
lid not pay. a« a cold business proposi
tion. and tin* same discovery was pres
ently made at the ofllei's. Typewriting 
belles made more trouble than they 
were worth They demoralized their 
fellow employes and created no end of 
lealoiisy and bitterness nnd fri< tlpn In 
many cases, perhaps in most, the poor 
girl wasn't In the least to blame. She 
couldn't help lielng good to look nt. and 
was probably trying her l«est to attend 
to her own affairs, but the idiotic men 
wouldn't let her. However, results nre 
the only things that count In business 
nowadays, mid a few years ago a big 
reaction against beauty set In. mid now 
pretty faces are at a discount.

Could Not Be Photogrnptie<l.
Wlien Miss Helen Gould visited 

tenth annual convention of the rail
road department of the Young Men's 
Christian Association at Philadelphia 
the newspaper artists were bound |o 
sketch her as she appeared at the re
ception. To this Miss Gould objected 
strenuously, but the artists were nut 
routed until the railroad men threat
ened to demolish the photographers' 
expensive cnirtvr.'is and tear up the art
ists’ cnrdboarils. A score of newspa
per photographers and artists appeared 
at tlie Y. .M. C. A. building early and 
were Informed that they could not en
ter with their machines.

A dozen burly railroad men were n|i- 
polnted to smash all cameras found In
side the building and tear tip all art
ists materials. The picture men then 
waited outside. When Miss Gould ar
rived with Mrs. Sage a flank move
ment was made and their carriage was 
driven around to a side entrance.

Tlie men of pli tiircs rushed to the side 
door, but upon arriving there found tlie 
women surrounded by over fifty tall 
men. who formed a bodyguard clear 
Into the building, shutting the cameras 
out completely.

In the crush to close out the picture 
mon Miss Gould and Mrs. Sage wore 
almost crushed themselves. They 
seemed amazed at the excitement at 
first, but soon learned the cause and 
helped to deprive the picture men of 
snap shots.

the

A «’elcbralcd King.
Once, after exposing the ridiculous 

blunders of the «alitor of certain old 
playa. James Hush< II Lowell concluded 
with the remark: "In point of fact, we 
must apply to this gentleman the name 
of the first king of Sparta.” No one 
remeinlwred, of course, what this was, 
but when they looked It up they found 
It was Eiidamldns.

Wo nil know that some people are so 
worthless Hint they need nn old fash
ioned whipping, but no one dares sny 
SO.

It Is now positively known, after 
years of experimenting, that “wishing" 
does no good. •

Men have lost more by crowding than 
they have by waiting their turn.

Ceiling« that lune been smoked with 
a kerosene lamp should be washrsl oil 
with «nia water.

MISS FLEICHERS SUCCESS

W».
•ul 
lau

ca um.

The daughter of Hon J II. Fletcher, 
formerly governor of South Dakota, hut 
now a resident of Salvui, Oregon, has 
lately *ttaturd an eutlald» |a*»ltt"ii 
Iler succe*» 1» remarkable, rapta tally 
when the fa> t Is kuown that lor some 
tint» It wki feared her career would 1» 
shortened becaua« of ill health.

Fix-Governor Fletcher iu «peaking of 
the happy event in hi» daughter a life 
said:

"For over two years mr daughter 
had l»*eu declining (rout a »trottg, 
healthy, rosy-cheeked person to a ¡tale 
weakly aud helpie«« girl. She 
afflicted with terrible headache«, 
a|i|utreutly grew weaker and tat re 
guid, ami api'srently without
W e became greatly alarmed and feared 
that her day» were already nnuilwred

”1 tried several doctors, one after 
the other, but all without avail Fin 
ally, to please 1« friend, I laiugbl a box 
of Dr. Wllliuui«' l ink PUte !■ r I ., 
People, and to our surprise, before it 
was used her beadache» c<a*c<f, the 
color began to return to her ebeek» end 
lips aud her strength began to 
itself.

“I bought five lioxes more »nd by 
tlie time »he had flushed them she wa« 
completely restomd to her health, and 
today our he. rt* are gladdened with 
th« society of a robust, ro«v and 
healthy girl instead of a pale, tired and 
sickly one. In her case the transfor
mation win rapid and wonderful, and 
1 can never «¡sale too highly of the 
splendid merits of Dr. Wiliums' Pink 
Pills.”

No discovery ot modern times ba» 
proved such a laain to women »« Br, 
William»' pink Pill» for pain People. 
Acting directly on tbe blood ami 
uervea, invigorating the l«idy, regulat
ing the functions, they restore the 
strength ami health to the exhausted 
woman when every effort of tlie physt-
cian prove» anavailittg.

For the growing girl they sre of the 
utmoet benefit, for the mother tn li«- 
pensalda, for every woman iioaluable.

Everywhere Dr. Williams' l ink Pill, 
for Pale People are re< < gbiz.-i M 
specific for diseases of the blooil Hti.| 
nerves. For paralysis, locomotor atax
ia, and other di.eH.es long .iqq,,.. 
incurable, they have proved their i fli- 
chcv iu thoiiHimd. of cases. They »re 
one of the greatest blessings ever be 
stowed upon mankind.

Thia remedy la wdd by druggists 
generally, or will 1». H tit, ¡m,m„,11,i i 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., sche- 
Dectady, N. Y., on receipt of price, 5u 
ceutH per uox, six loxes for |”.5o.

During the present century 4<»<t hu
man lives, |I3S,()O<>,U()() »nd 200 ship, 
have been lost in fiuitless efforts to 
find the North Pole.
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AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..
....Formano a tl y

..CHICKEN LICE
Oer«fr<*>a..M

AND VBRMIN..
One Application is all that it required. Il lasts for year*. II 

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circular* and information loth« » 
following distributing agent» Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle, 
U ash.; Fisher, I hot sen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn Jc 
Co., San Francisco, Cal.
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SAWMILLENGINE
Iti II I I’Ll or any fir«« 'Ms- nrr'.iL ■ ' I I *«l«s tv ♦ will pay to w Ito • f« r ratte»
l»»gur and price».
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Beware of Them
Thrr<. are two «fflktlona which 
fM-rhupn give tin* moat wia 
•nd trouble, via; r

Sciatica
•nd

Lumbago

to their beat cur«.

Both disable and cripple
but ’

NOTHING BETTER MADE
You can’t make • mlntak« Il yo“ tf*1*Are You Deaf 7?

Kî Z JT-J V’i '"""’5 -'"T
International Aurai ( Iinie. ÏXf£"X;-»

Mitchell.«
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WHISKY...
Gin, Brandy, Rum
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*n. <H»«»n Goon*
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LOUIS CAHEN & 8ON
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"'N FIlANtlMO, <:s l.i lutivi a.

Mitchell, beiuis & Sta ver Co.
PORI LAND. OREGON.
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